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INTRODUCTION
American scholar, Chalmers Johnson considered that industrial policy is a summary of government's related activities to develop or restrict domestic industries in order to acquire global competitive power [1] . Zhou argued that industrial policy is assumption on trend and target of industrial structure variance in certain period [2] . As representative of Structuralism Economy, Chenery argued that there is no most optimized resource configuration and reassignment of resource among departments could bring economic growth [3] . Guo suggested that economic imbalance itself contains potential of accelerating development by reducing bottleneck and reassigning resource to high efficiency departments and the potential of developing countries may be larger than that of developed countries [4] . German economist, List also oppugned static comparative advantage that latecomer countries will drop behind forever and upgrade industry after advanced countries step by step, and he thought government could support domestic industries in disadvantage to gain international competitive power [5] . Jin argued that industrial technology policy is a series of policies implemented by government to promote industrial development from angle of science and technology [3] .
As a forerunner and pillar industry of China, electronic information industry shows dense technology and talent, and needs great amount of devotion but has also huge external effect. Hence it is important industry for industrial technology policy to intervene. In early 1980s, though with some industrial basis, technical level of China's electronic information industry dropped far behind that of advanced countries and shortage of engineers and scientists became bottleneck for further industrial development. For example, in 1984, proportion of technicists including engineers and scientists in all employees in this industry in China was only less than 7 percent while it was more than 40 percent in America, and production value per capita in China was less than 10 percent of that in America. Consequently, Chinese government carried out a series of industrial technology policies to promote development of electronic information industry from 1980s to 2000s. In 1980s, production localization policy was implemented to introduce, digest and absorb foreign technology to realize domestic production; In 1990s, independent development policy was implemented to realize domestic brand and product; In 2000s, core capacity policy was implemented to break though core and critical technology bottleneck [6] . For example, in 1980s, talent development became one strategy, devotion in universities and schools in this industry increased from 3.6 percent in sixth five-year-plan period to 10 percent in seventh fiveyear-plan period, introduction of talent was emphasized and proportion target of specialists in all employees was set to be 19.1 percent. In 1990s, policy of four items of tax preference were put forward in which enterprises could pick up 10 percent of research and development fee from income during eighth five-year-plan period, and outlay for scientific research was increased in ninth five-year-plan period. In 2000s, scientific research institutes were transformed to be enterprises during tenth five-year-plan period [7] . Policies in those phases pushed rise of technical capacity of electronic information industry and then promoted establishment and improvement of nation's telecommunication infrastructure powerfully and continuously, which finally speeded development of national economy.
To sum up, there are close relationships among industrial technology policy, technical competitive power difference (imbalance), talent resource (bottleneck), opening-up and economic level. In this paper, econometric method is used to analyze those relationships in electronic information industry
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and parse motivation and effect of industrial technology policy.
II. ECONOMETRIC MODEL ESTABLISHMENT

A. Variable Definition
1)
Industrial technology policy: Related phase policies in electronic information industry are adopted. It's index of strength to promote industrial technology capacity by nation's policies.
2)
Technicist proportion: Proportion of engineers and scientists in all employees in this industry is adopted. It's index of state of technicist resource and technical capacity in this industry.
3) Technical competitive power difference: Value of difference between production value per capita in China and that in America divided by that in America in this industry is adopted. It's index of competition power difference between enterprises in China and those in advanced countries, and is also indicator of structural division of work in this industry between China and advanced countries.
4)
Economic level: GDP per capita is adopted. It is index of economic level, and help to estimate economic potential and to foresee possible increase or decrease of resource devoted to science activity and education.
5)
Degree of opening-up: Value of total export-import volume divided by GDP is adopted. It's index of degree of introducing and learning foreign technology and competing with foreign companies.
B. Sample Data Selection
1)
Industrial technology policy: Index of industrial technology policy reflects strength of promotion of industrial technology capacity by policy. According to Chang's division of phases of nation's industrial technology policies, they're prophase of policy from 1976 to 1979, production localization promotion phase in 1980s, independent development promotion phase in 1990s and core capacity promotion phase in 2000s [6] . The representative events of latter three phases are introduction of public program controlled switching system (Abr. PPCSS) in Shanghai Bell China-Belgium joint-venture in 1982, appearance of Chinese independent development PPCSS by five domestic enterprises from 1991, and acceptance of TD-SCDMA three generation mobile communication standard put forward by Datang telecom as an international standard in 2001. Strength of technology promotion by policies became more and more powerful in these phases, and the strength in four phases is quantified to be 0 to 3 respectively. 
C. Data Mode
Granger causality test by F-test is used to analyze influence of bypast conduct of one variable on current conduct of another variable. When one variable (X) has single-direction Granger causality influence on another variable (Y), X is Granger cause of Y [8] . If there are double-direction Granger causality influence between X and Y, there may be some factor with common effect on both X and Y [9] . Here Granger causality test and OLS test will be used to mainly analyze single-direction causality and character of this relation. Important double-direction causality is also analyzed as complementarity.
III. ECONOMETRIC RESULT AND ANALYSIS
Because of sensitivity of lag period for Granger causality test, optimized lag period should be found. Cointegration test of five variables indicate existence of cointegration relation among them. VAR (vector autoregression) model of five variables are established and lag length criteria analysis is done with result in Table I . It's found that lag of 1 is optimized choice supported by three kinds of test results and lag of 2 is secondary choice. According to optimized and suboptimal lag choice, Granger causality test is done for each pair of variables, with F-statistics and significance level shown in Table II and III.   TABLE II. GRANGER Know from Table II to IV, There are single direction Granger causality relations from technical competitive power difference (DIFF) to technicist proportion (ENGP), from technical competitive power difference (DIFF) to technology policy (POL), from technicist proportion (ENGP) to degree of opening-up (OPUP), from technicist proportion (ENGP) to technology policy (POL), from economic level (ECO) to technicist proportion (ENGP), and from degree of openingup (OPUP) to economic level (ECO). In Lag 2, technicist proportion (ENGP) also has Granger causality influence on technical competitive power difference (DIFF), but the causality disappeared in lag 3 as shown in Table IV . Hence, it's considered that technical competitive power difference (DIFF) has single direction causality influence on technicist proportion (ENGP). In addition, technology policy (POL) has double direction Granger causality relation with economic level (ECO).
Further OLS tests between each pair of variables with Granger causality relation are done with results in Table V , and variables of cause and result are explanatory variable and explained variable respectively. According to Table V , unit root test of residual time series indicate that most pair of variables exist stable cointegration relation. Second, with exception of two pair of variables for DIFF with significant negative relations, other pairs of variables show significant positive relations. The test shows following results. i) Technical competitive power difference shows notable negative influence on technicist proportion. In practice, international industrial division of work shows grads distribution of technology such as work division of high end part manufacture and assembling parts, which intensifies structural difference of technicists. ii) Technical competitive power difference and technicist proportion have negative and positive influence on technology policy respectively. In practice, great differences of technology and technicist between developing countries and developed countries in electronic information industry prompt the former's government to establish and adjust technology promotion policy. iii) Technicist proportion advances opening-up. In practice, introducing, digesting, absorbing and innovating technology from advanced countries and competing with foreign companies have been carried out continuously with one important target of cultivating local engineers and scientists. iv) Economic level has positive influence on technicist proportion. In practice, economic level improvement could bring more resource devotion on education and scientific research. v) Technology policy and opening-up have positive influence on economic level.
IV. CONCLUSION
Empirical test result and analysis show that industrial structural imbalance (technical competitive power difference) intensifies difference of technicist resource, and the lagged status prompt government to establish and adjust corresponding technology policy to improve technicist resource and reduce difference of technical competitive power. And technology introduction, assimilation, absorption and innovation for purpose of improving technicist resource and market competition prompt opening-up process. Technology policy and opening-up further raise economic level greatly, which improves condition for cultivation of technicists.
In conclusion, technology policy aims conquering imbalance of technical resource configuration and technology bottleneck of developing countries. Through phase policy establishment and adjustment, technology resource is reassigned and optimized, and economic potential of developing countries is exerted. This conclusion supports view points of industrial policy theory on motivation and effect of technology policy.
